
Taylor'� Pub Gril� A� Nor� Men�
1546 E 86th St, Indianapolis, United States Of America

(+1)3178158615 - http://taylorspubindy.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Taylor's Pub Grill At Nora from Indianapolis. Currently,
there are 17 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Taylor's Pub Grill At Nora:
This was our first trip to Taylor's and we lived in the neighborhood for 30 years. A friend convinced us to meet
there, and we're glad we did. We were a party of four, everyone got something else, and everyone was happy.

The waiting staff was warm and on their game. Decor-wise, it's a sports bar, I can imagine it could be a little
revenge during a big game, but for lunch it was very pleasant. read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair

accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather, you can
also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Taylor's Pub Grill At Nora:

Came here for a quick drink and played music on the touch tunes to find out that the volume doesn't work, so
bartender says they just turn off what a bummer is. Should have characters so people don't waste their money to
play music. Neighborhood. Sits right in front of Stripe Mall area. Tvs, billiard tables and food. Very casual mood.
read more. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food meals just the way
you like it from Taylor's Pub Grill At Nora in Indianapolis, prepared for you in short time, Naturally, you can't miss

out on the delicious burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges provided.
Furthermore, they offer you fine seafood dishes, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the flavorful pizza,

baked fresh in an traditional manner.
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Soup�
SOUP OF THE DAY

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Snack�
BREADSTICKS

Spirit�
MARTINI

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Drink�
DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

POTATOE CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TUNA STEAK

PIZZA

SOUP

QUESADILLAS

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-02:00
Tuesday 11:00-02:00
Wednesday 11:00-02:00
Thursday 11:00-02:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 11:00-02:00
Sunday 12:00-02:00
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